INTERVIEW NOTICE


It is notified for the information of the candidates who have applied & found eligible for the contractual posts of

- 2 Posts of Medical Officers.
- 1 Post of TB-HIV Coordinator. under Revised National Tuberculosis (TB) Control Programme (RNTCP) vide above mentioned references that their interview which was postponed earlier, shall now be conducted on 2nd of April 2018 at State TB Cell Kashmir Srinagar (Public Health Building Barzulla Behind Provincial Medical Stores) as per the schedule given as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the post</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Medical Officers</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TB-HIV Coordinator</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the candidates are directed to reach the venue half an hour (1/2hr) before the schedule time along with their Original Testimonials /Certificates and I.D. Proof on the said date.

Sd/= 
DIRECTOR
HEALTH SERVICES KASHMIR

Copy to the:
- Joint Director Information Kashmir Srinagar with the request that he will arrange to publish this notifications in two leading daily Newspapers one English & one Urdu positively. The payment for the same shall be made by State TB Cell Kashmir on production of duly verified bills.
- Website DHSK.

STATE TB OFFICER
KASHMIR